Change of Major within Bachelor of Music Degree Program

Student Name _______________________________
Commodore ID#____________________________________

° CURRENT BLAIR DEGREE: □ B.MUS.
Specify current major: ______________________________

° NEW BLAIR DEGREE:
□ B.MUS.
New B.MUS. major:
□ Composition
□ Integrated Studies
□ Integrated Studies/ Teach Ed/Instrumental
□ Integrated Studies/Teach Ed/Vocal/Gen
□ Performance - Often this change of major requires that the student "make up" performance hours. Faculty should approve ONLY ONE of the following options:
   ___ Student is approved to begin the performance major without making up performance hours. (Student may need to take extra music electives to ensure music credits total 80.)
   ___ Student is required to make up _____ (#) performance credit hours prior to the upper division hearing. Please indicate how these hours will be earned (credit by exam? Summer study enrollment at Blair?): __________________________________________

° I have also completed the University Degree Plan Change Form (located on Blair’s Academic Services page)

° FINAL APPROVAL:
Student Signature____________________________________Date____________________
Studio Instructor Signature____________________________Date____________________
Department Chair of New Major Signature________________________Date____________________

Return completed form to:
Vanderbilt University — Blair School of Music — Office of Academic Services — Room 1133